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MLNUTES
OF THE

NINTH ANNUAL, SESSION
OF THE

CANAAN ASSOCIATION,
**

OF UNITED BAPTIST, f

HELD A^
^

ilEBROiX CHUKCIi JEFFERSON C^., ALA.

COMMENCING ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 9th 1843
^

'•^•ii' ^mt

sUf.nt to adjournment the Associa^

inet at Hebron Church in Jefferson

(jnty Ala., Saturday the 9th of Septem-

.ri843. t
he introductory sermon was pfeached i

Elder J. Byers, from Mark I: verses

,3.

rs from different churches being cal-

or, were read and their delegates en*

d:r-ifter which the Association pro-

to business.

fl. //'hose by ballot Elder J. Byers

ator, John Truss recording? and

Waldrop corresponding Secretary.

; kd the rules of decorum.

Invited Ministers of our order to

seats in the Association.

I

Letters of corresponddDce being call-

jbr the following were recei^^Bd, viz:

Ver and minutes from the Coosa River

inciationby Elder J. Truss, and J.

' Kidd. Letter frem Union.

Iter and minutes from Tuscaloosa

iirs W. Burns and B. Oswald.

ind minures from Liberty. . Let-

[alberry by Elder J. Saogsing aad

Hokombe.

ippointed E Wood Treasuter.

6. Appoi^teT cprrosponmng messen-

gers to the following l^83ociations, viz:

To the Coosa River, CrTtTiren Ji,^ Cox,

A. McDonald and H. B.y.Moofe—broth-

er T. F. Waldrop to write. To the Un-»

ion, brethren Isaac 'Ellege and R. A.

Jones—brother Jone«|,t« f^rite. To

the Mulberry. R. Wood and E- King-

brother M. J. Pelerl'fjt write. "''^'Iro the

Tuscalooosa, bMthren Isac^jj^llege, A.

J. Waldrop and A.%49e— brother A. J.

Waldrop to write. To the Liberty breih.

ren, A. McDonald, J. Aired, J. P. Her-

ring and T. F. Waldrop—brother C.

Deavors to write.

7. Appointed brethren H. Cox, R.

Wood, A. McDonald together with the

Moderator and Clerk, a committee to ar»

range the business of the Aasociahon.

8. Appointed J. Timmons and C. Dea-

vors a committee of finance.

9. Appointed T. FianUlin and J. Jone^

a committee on documents.

10. Appointed Elders Burn*, Sangsiog

and McCain, in connexion wuti Elder

Tate I occupy the stand on Sabbath.

11. Agreed tu dispense witb the 24ih

artitle of the minutes last year.



i2. Appoinied H. B. Moore and E. G.

Cook to receive contributions for the Min

istering brethren in attendance.

13. Appoinied brethren R. Wood, E.

King and E. Wood, Messengers to the

State Convention—brother R. W^ood to

write.

14. Adjourned until half past ei<;ht o'-

clock on Monday. *i«

15. The brethren app^ped to occupy

the stand on Sabbath pr^ched in the or-

der of their appointment, to a large and

(ifcHltenlive congregatioij^
ll

1^ The word preached seemed to be at-

tended by the awakening and convening

«ower of God— a great many persons pre

renting themselves as mourners, and a

Iconsiderable number profesAg to find

Jesus precious to their so^ji^7

Monday, Seep Jtft 1843.

16. The Associajkn mft pursuant to

adjourii^Mt. ^^t by iho Moderator.

17. l^e arranging commiitee made

their report and were discharged.

18. The circular letter prepared by El-

der J. Byers waa«ead and adopted.

19. Appoinied Elder J. Byers to preach

the ne'xwifissioaafyiFeimon; Elder J Tale

alternate, Egkr A. J. VA^drop ti^ preach

the introductory sernijBTo the next As-

socialion, Elder J. Tate alternate.

20. The comraitioe reported that they

had no business for the consideration of

ibe Associilion, and were di<5charged.

21. Appointed A. J. Waldrop to write

the next circular from a subject of his own

choice.

22. Ordered that the Cleik superintend

the printing of the minutes, that 500 cop-

ies be printed, that he reserve a copy for

each church within the bounds of correso

ponding Aaeocialions, and that he be al-

lowed $10 00 for his services.

23. Resolved, That the eighth article

of the constitution of this Associaliun ba

60 amended, as to change the time of hol>

ding the same en Saturday before the first

Pibbcth in Ociober in each year.

24. Resolved, That brother E. Kti-g

be requsted by the delegates from i-'^oal

Creek Church to forward the book of \)xq

Association to the next meeting thereoJ.

25. The committee on finance' mac.

their report and were discharged.

26. Took into consideration the request

of Rupe's Valley Churck for advice res*

peeling the difficulties therein existing,

ll 13 the opinion of the Association that

the said church sh-iuld petition a compe-

tent number of sister churches to obtain

aid sufficient to form a good strong com>

mitte, that the existing difficulties should i

be fii^ly laid before them, and that the

decision relative thereto should be final,

27. Ordered that the collection :,

up on yesterday (being ^3 ?6:^) t05!;eth

with $20 18| the amount failed to i

up to ihe Convention last year, be p

to Ihe hands of ihe Delegates, appoi

to the same.

28. The next annual meeting of tbi

Rr Association will b^ held at Liberty churc

Jefferson County Ala., Saturflay befor

the first Sabbalh in October 1844.

29. Appointed correspondence t*

following Associations next yoar,

to the Mulberry, E. King and R. Woc
E. King (^ write. To the Tiisc 'op>

A. J. Waldrop and N, Skeiton—A;
Waldrop to write. To Coosa Rivt,

,

Byers, E. Wood and John ChinnauV-

Truss to write. To Union, O. 7th

and A Lee—A. Lee to write.

30. Resolved, That the thanks of ^

Association ba tendered to the ciiizeo

this vicitjity, and particularly the tent h

ers, for their friendship and hcspiialil

abundantly maaifssted during the pr-s

meeting. ;

JOSEPH BYERS, aiodeAl
John Truss, Clerk,

NOTE.
The Meeting continued severaday^

ter the adj'/urnment of the Asaociej
A considerable number made profej
ot religion, and a good many joinecj

Church.



crac Ai)T)nr:s

.»«•«

Dkar Brethken; — We preset^t you

(his year by wav of circular, a few re-

marks oti ilie I I, 12 and 13 verses of ijc

chap, of Paul's epistle to ihe Romans:—
"For. the children being not yet born, nei-

ther having done any good or evil, that the

purpose of God ncrording to election

might stand, not of works, but of him

that callelh; it wag said unio her the elder

shall servo the younger; as it is written,

'Jacob have I loved and Es«w have I ha-

ted." To this text with its context, Peter

mny hivo alluded when he said that in

Paul's writing there were some things hard

to be understood which they that are unlea

red and unstable wrest as they do also the

other scriptures, unto their own destrue^-

lion." Hence some draw their conclu^

sions on principles of fdlaliiy, codtendin^

tnat if "it 19 nol of him that wiHelh, nor

fo him that runneth, but of God that show*

cth mercy,'' Ihey who are to be saved

Will be saved, consequently remain care-

less and unconrcrned about it. While

others of Arminian views have no use for

this,text and many other?, in (he Bible,

and when they give any comment upon

thcnt endeavor to tnke their meaning a-

way.

We now remnik that the Apostle i-? ron

tending for justification by ^^ith, and sal-

vation by grace. Read the first eight

verses of the IV chap, of tbid epi«tle and

we nrssume that nil who will read for

themselves must admit that our views aro

correct. As it regards Jacob and Esau,

it is admitted by nil that Jacob, as clay

with the same lump as Esau, was uncon-«

dilionally elected to be the Patriarch and

line of deacent from Abraham to Christ,

and that the Israelites were exalted to

more distinguished privileges ih^n (be E-

domiles and all (ho world besides. If ihia

idea is correct, and the Aposde Hts' madu
mp of .Tacob and Esau as n fi^<'r\ tig

litis do.cided the poibt that .4alva'i'>n is aC'

cording to an election ofgrace and not of

works. That this is what he means, in

evidently plain from the 5, and 6 verses

of the XI chapter "even so then at this

present '.imc also there is a remnant ac>'

cording to the election ofgrace, and If by

grace, (heo it is no more of woiks; other-

wise grace is no more grace. Bui if it bo

of works it is no more jk,raco; other-

wise work is no moie work.''

Wo cannot suppose that any person in

his senses, and acquainted with (he Bible

can deny the doctrine of election:—And

it seems equally strange that any one

fihould deny the Prescience or Fore-

knowledge of God, when the Aposde Pe-

ter has said so expressly "Elect accord-

ing to the foreknowledge of God through

the sanctification of the spirit unto obedi-

ence."—And Paul to the Ephesinns, l«l

chap. "He hath chosen us in him before

(he foundation of ihe world, that we should

be holy and without blame btfore him in

love." This text makes it sufTiciently^^

plain that being "holy and ^-ithout bhrne,

before in love," is not the cause of their

nei.ig chosen, but the fruit;* of it—b'^ing/

rho sen to th^t end. This text is in perft

agrccmcnl wi'h all (he scriptures on ili

puhject. Read Paul to the Remans 8;

•29. "Whom he did foreknow he also r

predestinate to be conformed to thi inir;.

ofbis Son."—Not predestinated after they

become conformed, but "(o bp conform

cd." See also Joho 15: 16, "Ye ha*

not choson me, but I have chosen yn^

This text does nol mean that ibe Uisd

pies had not (jhosen Christ, but that ^
was the first choice, and their choosi^

him was the ffi\rct,and not the cause

his ch )osing thctn. See also L-^t J<

4: 19. "We lo.e him because he

loved us." Read also Romans 9;

"Ti i<! nfi' rflMnn tint wjlipll;. nnr f-f
''



milled ihe oracles of God." W ihe heath

en have as good aa opportunity for salva-

tion without the gospel as with it, the Bi-

ble and the |;;o?pel arc of very little value.

Iflhey have not, we are unable to justify

the Divine econon.y in his works ofProv

idence and grace on any other principle

than Ihe Apostle did, when be said i'hatb

net the potter power over the clay of the

same lump to make one vessel to honor,

and another to dishonor? Until these

mysteries are explained, we fee! ourselves

at liberty to preach the ''Gospel to every

creature," and to command "all men ovc"

ry where to repent" and to declare (hat

Chrif^t "is exa'ted a Prince atd a Saviour

to give repentnnce unto Israel," that none

can contie to Christ "except the Father

draw" them, that by "grace we are saved

Inrouuh faith and that not of ourselves it

is the gift oi God," and thai the travail of

Christs' soul are saved "accoiding to the

purpose of him who woiketh all things af-

ter the counsel of his own will." The

salvation of all that are saved is not a mat

(er ol uncerleinly with God. The Apos-*

tie Fpeaking of the salvation of the Gen-

tiles upon whom the name of the Lord is

called, says "known unto the Lord are all

norks from the beginning of tie world."

We conclude that the doctrine, that God

does not sufTer himself to know all things

and that those things which relate to the

moral agency and free will of his crea*

tures,^re only known by him as they

take place, is to be numbered with the

most absurd and unsctiptural ideas. This

doctrine, making Jehovah dependant for

hia omniscience on the actions of his crea

tnres, is not only absurd but derogatory

to the Divine glory. Upon what other

principle than the forekno\viedge of God,

could the Prophets have prophesied? T>e

ny this principle, and how could the

Psalmist have taid of Judas, "he that

ealeth bread with me, hath lifted up his

l.eel against me." Gcd says of himself

"Declaring the erd from the beginning,

atid from ancient times the things that arc

not yet done." Isa. 46, 10. Many other

texts of the same import might be men-
fioned.

But some perhaps, are ready to eo*

quire concerning the counterpart of olec-

non, viz: reprobation. Let it be rernems

bered that we have not been proving un-

conditional election, but an election of

grace. The phrase "unconditional elec-

tion," would be as hard to find as that of

"conditional salvation." But the doc-»

(rine of reprobation is taught in the scrip-

lures. "Reprobate concerning the faith"

II Tim. 3: 8, and in other places. The
character of the reprobate is mride out in

tho parable of the Tares of the field.—

The tares are tho children of the wicked

one, the enemy that sowed them is the

Devil. Cain who .slew his brother is said

to be of that 'A'icked one. The Saviour

told the opposing Jews "Ye are of yoUv-

father the Devil, and the lusts ofyour fa-

ther ye will do." In further proof of

this doctrine see II Thess. 2, 10. "And

with all deceivableness of unrighteousness

in them that perish because they received

not the love of the truth, that they might

be saved." Read also verses 11, 12,

—

In our doctrine of election and reproba-

tion, we have nothing like ninet'en out

of twenty to be damned, do all they can;

and one out of twenty to be saved, do

what they will. Nor do we have any smi

ling infants in hell not a span long. We
defy any to prove that such doctrine is

advanced by us, either from the pulpit o

pfes.<5, by any evidencjB that would be ta

ken in a court ofJudicuture. There art

some for whom we can make some allow

ance for saying such things of us. Thesi

are they who hear not for themselves, bu

hear it "proclaimed from the house top

by those who are expected to have info

mation. But for them who are better ii

formed, we make no allowance for su

base misrepresentations. We belie

that all infants dying in infancy are sav'
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